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654 Cook Road 627 Kelowna British Columbia
$499,900

Experience luxury living in this spacious penthouse condo at the prestigious Playa Del Sol. This stunning 1

bedroom + den, 2 full bathroom unit offers breathtaking views of the pool, and sunsets from the top floor. With

its pet-friendly policy and maximum rental revenue potential, this condo is not only ideal for owners but also

for investors. The exclusive ""H"" plan makes it one of the rare units at Playa Del Sol. Strata fees cover heat/AC,

electricity, and hot water, ensuring worry-free living. Enjoy fantastic amenities such as a pool, BBQ area,

courtyard, owners lounge, gym with a steam room, restaurant, and coffee shop. Located just a short walk from

Mission Greenway, the beach, and various shops and restaurants, this is the perfect place to call home or your

vacation getaway. Whether you prefer summer fun or winter ski adventures, Playa Del Sol offers it all. Don't

miss out on the opportunity to experience the best of Kelowna living. (id:6769)

Den 8'10'' x 6'8''

4pc Bathroom 10'7'' x 4'10''

4pc Ensuite bath 9'2'' x 5'1''

Primary Bedroom 11'0'' x 11'0''

Kitchen 8'11'' x 8'4''

Dining room 10'0'' x 10'0''

Living room 14'0'' x 12'0''
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